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アジア・太平洋戦争末期における軍事体育の受容 :
茨城県土浦市真鍋国民学校の航空体育に着目して
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要綱）をアジア・太平洋戦争末期の 1944年 8月 15
日に公布した。これにより航空体育 2）が本格的に
初等教育機関である国民学校に導入されることに
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Abstract
 August 15th 1944 during the last period of the Asia-Paciﬁc War, the Ministry of Education has released the syllabus of 
physical education for military pilot. The physical education for military pilot has ofﬁcially started its introduction into 
the elementary schools of Japan through this release. This research is to clarify the acceptance of the physical education 
for military pilot seen in MANABE elementary school.
 The ﬁndings were as follows.
1) IBARAKI prefecture, where the physical education for military pilot wasn’t spread in comparison with the others, 
chosen the MANABE elementary school which was neighbor to Naval Aviation of TSUCHIURA, as the model school. In 
order to reinforce the physical education for military pilot and increase the number of military pilot.
2) MANABE elementary school hasn’t just follows Naval Aviation of TSUCHIURA, but developed a physical education 
for military pilot appropriate the practice at elementary school. And, this attempt of physical education for military 
pilot by MANABE elementary school was under the cooperation with IBARAKI prefecture and Naval Aviation of 
TSUCHIURA.
3) As the practice of physical education for military pilot at elementary school, MANABE elementary school was 
concentrate on the building of the “basic strength”, in order to intensify the flying fitness. This “basic strength” was 
following the syllabus of physical education for military pilot. Especially the building of body’s foundation through the 
calisthenics, as the building of “basic strength” in a comprehensive way was regarded as important, MANABE elementary 
school invented the “pilot training cycle” as their representative practice.

































































た 12）。しかし、戦況のさらなる悪化から 9月 30日
に絶対国防圏が設定されると、航空機操縦士の急遽
多数養成が計画されることになった 13）。






























































































































































 ［出典／朝日新聞（1944年 8月 7日）：制空道場に“旋
回壕”。2面。］
図 4 真鍋国民学校の征空走路実践











































































































































36） 8月 29日から 9月 2日、千葉県誉田町飛行訓
練場で東日本の各都道県の国民学校関係者を対
象とした中央講習会が開催され 75名が参加し
た。また、9月 10日から 18日、大阪府堺市中
百舌総合運動場で西日本の各府県や朝鮮、北支
などの国民学校関係者を対象とした中央講習会
が開催され160名が参加した（大谷要三（1944）：
大空へ走れ操転器 !!－航空適性強化体育中央
講習会－．体育日本，22（10）．24-28．）。
37） 同上，24-28．
38） 前掲 17）．
39） 前掲 26），21．
40） 同上，19-26．
41） 前掲 6），187-200．
